The writing of this paper was inspired by the statement of George E. Shambaugh in his introduction to the chapter on the surgical anatomy of the ear in Loeb's "Operative Surgery of the Nose, Throat and Ear." "The first problem for the surgeon who would undertake the operations on the ear is to master the details of the anatomy of this region. This cannot be acquired from textbooks, nor is this knowledge readily gained by attempts to do these operations on the cadaver. A thorough grasp of the complicated anatomy of the temporal bone is best acquired by the study of preparations made especially to show this or that relation. The knowledge comes through the actual making and handling of such preparations."
opmental changes being due to the growth of the mastoid process with the formation of pneumatic cells, should these form; and to the growth of the external auditory canal (tympanic bone), resulting in a changed position of the stylomastoid foramen. It is no longer on the external surface of the skull as in the infant. Consequently, the lower portion of the primary incision of the mastoid operation should be further back than in an 3.dult. The antrum is somewhat posterior to the posterior tubercle of the annulus and between it and the linea temporalis.
Preparations illustrating ear operations are better shown upon a half head or whole skull, from which the calvaria has been removed, than on detached temporal bones, because the average student has difficulty in visualizing the relationship of a detached temporal bone to the skull. He usually holds a temporal bone as if the squama and inner wall of the tym-.panum were vertical and the facial canal sloped downward, backward and outward from it, while in the skull the descending portion of the facial canal is always vertical and the plane of the inner wall of the tympanum is downward, inward and forward. Hence the antrum is always more superficial than the rest of the tympanum.
The specimens should be of such a character as not to be readily injured by rough handling or contact with dirt. They are supposed to be handed around while students are at work and occasionally dropped on the floor and othenvise maltreated.
LANDMARKS FOR 'fRIo; MASTOID OPIo~RATIONS. 3. In this skull, a portion of the descending part of the facial canal is laid open and tinted red; the contour of ,the surrounding parts has been preserved as much as possible, particular pains being taken to preserve the pyramid that contained the stapedius muscle in order to show what portion of the inner wall of the canal can be removed in the radical mastoid operation without endangering the facial nerve. The posterior portion of the prominence of the horizontal semicin:ular canal has been uncapped in the position where it is most frequently laid open by a careless operator in mastoid operations. On the other side of the specimen the superficial landmarks for the mastoid operations are shown, and the semicircular canals laid open and the tegmen removed. The line of the descending portion of the facial nerve is a straight vertical line between the stylomastoid foramen and a point just posterior to the oval window. The root of the styloid process can usually be felt with the finger tip during a mastoid operation. Under such circumstances, the stylomastoid foramen lies immediately beneath the finger tip, and if in a radical mastoid operation, when the stapes can be seen, the line of the facial nerve is a straight line between the finger tip and a point immediately posterior to the stapes. A very important part of a cadaver course is the exposure of the horizontal and vertical part of the facial curve. The cleavage planes of the bone are such that the vertical portion can be laid bare by two strokes of the chisel so directed as to remove a triangular piece of bone between the oval window and the stylomastoid foramen; but by a student the bone is much better removed layer by layer; the curve of the nerve downward behind the oval window where the bone over the nerve is very thin being the starting point and principal landmark for the dissection.
Supplementary Specimens.-3A. Superficial landmarks. 3B. Section parallel to the meatus in a small celled pneumatic I1)astoid. The tegmen has been removed to show the position of the "boss" of the external semicircular canal, the ossicles and other "internal" landmarks. 3C.;RaClical mastoid with horizontal and vertical portions of the facial nerve laid open. Both the external and the posterior semicircular canals are laid open. Part of the tegmen has been removed and the dura exposed. Nearly all the accidents that couldhilPpen tc an unfortunate operator in a mastoid operation are shown.in the specimen.
3D. This specimen shows an extremely superficial and anterior position of the sigmoid sinus, so that it would be difficult to expose the antrum by the usual method without wounding the sinus. The bone is of the infantile type and the antrum very small. (See also 4A and 413.) THE :lL\STOID OPI\RATIONS. 4. A skull on one side of which a simple mastoid operation has been clone and on the other a radical. A comparison of this specimen with the dissection of the facial nerve in No. 3 shows how much of the wall between the tympanum and the artificial cavity in the bone it is safe to remove in a radical mastoid operation. At the inner portion it is rather greater than would appear safe to the uninitiated.
Supplementary Specimens.--4A. The Stacke's operation. From this operation, by combination with the simple mastoid operation, was developed the modern radical mastoid operation. A modification of Stacke's operation is occasionally performed at the present time in connection with the removal of the ossicles in chronic otorrhea.
4B and 4C. These specimens illustrate the difficulty of exposing the antrum when the sigmoid sinus is superficial and far forward. In both the specimens the antrum is of normal size. However, the difficulty of reaching the antrum is not as great as in specimen 3D.
THE SIG:yrOID S1:-;1)5, onc nRAI~ABscEss A~D INTERNAL EAR.
5. One side of this sknll shows the operation for exposing and opening the sigmoid portion of the lateral sinus. The operation has been done on a dried head, the dura remaining intact. The other side of the head shows a Jansen-Neumann operation and a detached temporal bone S. A., the simpler Hinsburg operation. Both specimens show the removal of the tegmen and the removal of the bone of Troutman's triangle, with exposure of the elm" as in the search for a suspected brain abscess in these localities.
Supplementary Specimens.-SA. 1. Temporosphenoidal abscess. 2. J ansen-Neumann operation without exposing the dura. As in dentistry a candidate for the degree of D. D. S. is required to present a specimen or his skill in making artificial dentures, so a graduate student should be required to present specimens of his work showing the surgical anatomy of the ear. In the dead room a work bench, motor, burrs, and other tools and instruments necessary for the purpose should be at his disposal.
He should be encouraged to produce specimens rivaling in beautiful display of anatomic details those imported from France, but at present nothing more is contemplated than the production of specimens showing the structures of most surgical importance in the more common .:>perations upon the ear.
7. This specimen is e:,pecially recommended as an example of this type. The anterior wall of the external auditory canal has been removed to shmy the external surface of the drum head. The posterior portion of the internal meatus has been removed to afford a view of its fundus. The tegmen has been removed and shows the antrum with the cellular structure of the hone surrounding the antrum The inner sllrface of the drum head. ossicles and muscles are plainly in view. Trautman's triangle and the capsule of the labyrinth are shown. The capsule is laid open in such a manner as to show the vestIbule, semicircular canals. cochlea, the first part of the course of the facial nerve within the temporal bone and the geniculate ganglion. The surgical relations of the sigmoid, inferior and superior petrosal sinuses and the bulb of the jugular vein are shown. A sufficient amount of the upper portion (.f the carotid canal is removed to show the proximity of the internal carotid to the cochlea and eustachian tube.
8. Is a similar dissection of the macerated and bleached temporal bone. lLUJS'fRA'fING OPERATIVE AURAL SURGERY. 557 9. I s a dissection made in such a manner as to show better than specimens 7 and 8 the course of the facial nerve and the relation of the cochlea, vestibule, horizontal and superior semicircular !:3nals to the inner wall of the tympanum, All of these structures are laid open but the fenestra remain intact. It is possible for:} student to make either of the specimens 7, 8, 9 in two or three hours; but a longer time is well spent, as a familiarity with the important anatomic structures of the temporal bone and theIr relationship to each other is best acquired by the slow and careful making of such specimens. It is probable that specimens made with a burr are superior to sections made with a saw for learning the anatomy of the parts. However the methods can sometimes be combined to advantage, as in 9 and 10. The most useful sections for displaying important anatomic structures are vertical and horizontalsections through the external and internal auditory meati: and vertical sections through the tubotympanic axis and through the petrous bone parallel to the tubotympanic axis.
10. Is a section through the tubotympanic axis enabling the worker to readily open the labyrinth from the inner wall of the tympanum. Trautman's triangle has been partly removed in order to better show the capsule of the labyrinth. This is laid open. The fenestra ;Ire left intact. The horizontal and vertical portions of the facial canal are better shown in this specimen than in most of the others.
Dr. Frank .c\. Bridgett has kindly loaned for inspection some of t hc"pecimens he made during his cadaver course a year ago.
